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as the work had gone to the printer be in the federal court here- - today. The
companies are charged with" using the

from the flrat Vlrgtiila district, wis
formally opn hl campaign fr v

adopted at the general election of till
are also'included. i ,? , ! Y-- '- fore the legislature adjourned.COLORED RAYS SHED United States mans with Intent toThese laws were complied and anno

' Intent to Defrsad AH
senatorial nomination agalnot Fjnstir
Thomae 8. Martin tomorrow lie wf t

make his first speech in Norfolk, when
tated by the late wyi lam P. Lord with
the assistance of Richard W, Montague.BY MRS. BURDETTE'S PLAY
They were published by the authority of

Cxmcord. N. Jt. MarclcJ I. The cases
Of the "United States against the Oxford
Gold Mining company and the Portland
Fertiliser company were called for trial

there Is said to be a strong sentiment
favoring his candidacy. '

Seeks Senator' Seat, f ; T.
Richmond, Va, March J 8. WlUlam

l. Jones, representative ' In congressan act approved in the 1S09 session. The
TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS session, laws or, 1111 are not Included,
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HE1LIO Oertrude Elliott in The Dawn
. of d Tomorrow."
BAKER Florence Roberta, Theodore

Rotrts and Thurlow Bergen In "Jim
the Penman." u . -

ORPHEUM Orpheum - Circuit Vaude
vtlle. :,..,GRANDBulliTan ft - Considlne. Vaude-
ville. . . , ; ,

LYRIC Lyric ; Musical Comedy
puny In 5,The Bachelors."

PANTAGE8 Vaudeville.
STAR. ARCADE, OH JOT, ODEON,

TIVOLI First run pictures, 11 a, m.
to 11 p. m. s

COLLAKSi
Students may join now and have the

work to the end of the Spring Term,
and pay only the same as at the open

TO BXACR
BZAVXOVT

: twenty
m i nutes

on Rose
City , Park

'car to tract
of f toe at
45th; three
blocks north
to plateau
between Ir
vington and
Rose Ci t y

ing of the term.

i Unit Classes. Term ree.
Accounting (See ' Director) .......'

Weather Conditions.
Algebra ...... . . , .V. . . . . f 6.00
Assaying 10.00

i A large high pressure area overlie
the north Pacific states, and the barom- -
eter la relatively high over the Gulf

Architectural , T.00Drafting . . .mates, and in the Lake Superior region.
Park.Four- - low pressure areas are noted this

mornings one of decided energy la cen-
tral over 'Alaska, and another of equal
energy la passing to sea down the St.
Lawrence vallev; the third disturbance
Is central northof Montana, and the

Arithmetic S.00

Automobile 4. 10.90
Bookkeeping j . , 4.00
Boys Softool ... 3.(0
Building Caretaklng S.00

fourth overlies the lower Missouri val
- 15. GIRAUD MILTOJt v.,

tHare the strongest bntton
boles it la possible) to put In s collar, i

Cot. TmYmij a Co, Tr, It.T.

Business Cor. English Comp. ... . 1.80
BustneBs Law .................. 1.60
Chemistry 10-0-

wley,-- . Notwithstanding these unsettled
conditions, no precipitation Of conse--

has occurred except inf the lower?uenoeregions middle Atlantic and New
England states, where moderate amount
of rain or snow has fallen. It is much

Civil Service TSee Director) ... 7

Electricity and Elea Machinery.. 10-0-

English for Foreign Men,....... 1.00

'"ww-er-
r

L- "wL0
h sooth Hoiiviaaa.r jg&tJ CHMJkCTet ; h ruusa,

I r . L . - y&L ia.ouvBocr'

warmer In Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebras-k- a.

the Dakotas. and the Canadian AMUSEMENTS.MO. 3
"WHY"

English Grammar and Reading... 1.00northwest, and' decidedly cooler In the
' Lake, region, south Atlantic and Gulf English Literature ............ r 1.00

FYeehand Drawing e.00
French 00

A PA3gA.TTO TUAT
HEILIO THtATRB.

"Tlth and Taylor. ' ' 7
Phones Main 1 and '

TonlghtEverr Night This Week.

Oeometry". . . .r - e.00

SnapBhota taken y the cartoonist at "The Dawn of a Tomorrow
Oerman ,,.,....,.... e.00
History .................. . . . . 6.00
Janitors' School ................ 6.00
Machine Design IM
Mechanical Drafting . ... t ...... . 7.00
Mechanics and Ap. Math...
Penmanship .00
Pharmacy .' 10.00

TOMORROW 2 : 1 S.

ptmrum rurai acATmoi

states. Heavy frosts occurred this
morning in southern Oregon, and a light
frost was reported at Bhreveport, La.

Therondltions are favorable for fair
weather In this district tonight and
Wednesday, except In western and north,
ern 3 Washington ' and ; northern Idaho,
where cloudiness will Increase and be
followed Wednesday by showers.

,v FORECASTS.r Portland and vicinity Falf tonight
and Wednesday. Winds shifting to
southerly,

Oregon Fair tonight and Wednesday.
Southerly winds. -

Washington Fair tonight. Wednes
day showers exoept fair southeast por-
tion. Southerly winds.

Idaho Fair south tonight and Wed-
nesday: showers north portion tonight
or Wednesday,

You?ll want to live in

li'eaumont
Miss Gertrude Elliott is responsible,

however, for a good deal of the success
of this play, She is delightful She it
blithe and merry and traglo and intense
and she doesn't overdo it Laboring un-

der tho drawback of a character role
that requires an accent, and " dialect
strange to her audience, her enunciation
is nevertheless so good that not a sylla-
ble of it Is lost. But that cannot be said
of all of her company.- - The scene be-
tween the three physicians in the first

Physics t.oo
Plurablng-sho- p Practice .....'.. .1 6.00
Publio Bpeaklng .M
Rhetoric t.Ofl
Sheet Metal Drafting S.00

Gertrude Elliott
In the Plajr- -f Cheerfnlnesain sm Of a voxomsow

Evenings Lower floor, first 11
rows, 2; last T rows, $1.60; balcony.
$1. 7tc, 0c; gallery, J5c. J6& Tomor-
row's matinee, lower floor, $1; bal-
cony, 11 rows, 7 to: 11 rows, 80, Gal-
lery SBc, lie.

Shorthand ...................... e.00
Bhow Card Writing 11.00
Telegraphy and Dispatching 1J.00
Trigonometry end Col. Algebra... 6.00aot may be interesting, but no one
Typewriting ............... . .. . e.00farther back than the seventh or eighth

row. knows for a certainty. The truth RAKPPTliEATRaa-- IV Kala I and 0,,is you cannot hear the ordinary stage
Oeorge L. Baker, Manager.conversation in the Helllg if you sit on

the first floor anywhere back of the
first half dosen rows. Companies play.

ng perrormance tonig
Trl-St- Season,

It is on the highest plateau
east of the Willamette (be-

tween Irvington and Rose
City Park) called "The Port- -'

land Heights of the East
Side."

Tlorenoe ThnrlowTheodorelng here should be told of this defect
and asked to do their best to remedy it.

ORQANIZED SCHOOLS
L COMMERCIAL.

n.BOTS' SCHOOL.

Ill (JOLLEQE PREPARATORT.

V.- - VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS.

By J. K. 8.
Mrs. Burdett's .''rose shaded lamp"

shed Its cheer over the audience which
saw 'The Dawn of a Tomorrow" at the
Hellig- laat night and . vindicated that
writer's new doctrine, v So powerful a
play,' so excellently acted as It was by
Miss Gertrude Elliott's company, could
not but greatly Impress everyone who
saw it. And for those who do not ob-

ject to a little sentiment
dished k up and aeasoned With "New
Thought" and so served as to send one
from the theatre tho better for tho even-
ing spent there,- - "The Dawn of a Tomor-
row" will prove a memorable attraction.

And yet in this : most recent work
Mrs. Burdette has not really taken up
with any new doctrine.' The good fairy
was always hovering about Fauntleroy
and Sara Crewe, ready to bring the
needful when it became actually neces-
sary. And Glad, the heroine of this play,
is a kind of Fauntleroy and Sara Crowe
grown up and still believing In miracles
and still having them happen. And just
as they were very agreeable and com-
forting companions when you were
young, Glad is quite as comforting and
agreeable new that you are grown tip. -

Mrs. Burdette dotes on having people
do tho "Gruff bluff act" She likes to
have crusty old men melt down and
radiate good 'deeds In spite of them-
selves. That nlco situation wo all like
H when someone who seems to be poor
and down-and-o- ut really turns into a
fairy and proves to be rich and powerful
and titled, is one of her favorites. It
is one of the nicest of situations. Its
denouement always brings comfortable
tingles ' at your nerve bafiee.V and they
indicate the pink shade is working

ROBERTS ROBERTS BERGENPlayers of Miss Elliott's intelligence
in "JIM. 7X31 vxmcaJT."note it at once and succeed admirably

in overcoming it. But there has not All week. Mats. Wed. and Sat Eve., SSc,
been a performance sinoe the opening too. 750, l. Mate. 26c. lOc

Next week, "ansa."

Minister Celebrstee Birthday
."Father" John Flynn, one of the first
Methodist ministers to" locate in Port-
land, yesterday celebrated his ninety-fourt- h

birthday by attending an annual
banquet and election of officers of the
Portland Methodist Ministers' associa-
tion, The veteran preacher made a
brief address. His wife was also pres-
ent Afcout 100 ministers and. their
wives attended the meeting. Rev. J. W,
McDougalL superintendent of the Port-
land district, was toastmaater. Rev. .

A. Watters.was president of the day.
Rev. C. T. McPherson, pastor of Bp-wor- th

church, was indorsed as. the can-
didate tor, councilman at large. Tho
Rev. W. J. Douglass, pastor of Wood-law- n

church, was elected president for
the coming year. He succeeds Rev.
Clarence True Wilson. Rev. R. E.
Myers of the Patton church was chosen
vice president and Rev. James Hawkins
of Sellwood church was elected

of the theatre - that has. not been par
txmtAm iCBoou ookductid bttially lost to half the lower floor. f KAZX 6, A 1090fft - a 11 1CATZXSX XTSXT SATt. K. O. A. XX tUTTLI, IA-COBt- A,

tPOKAjnU
Fuller Melllsh a most excellent actor,

has ttie role of Sir Oliver Holt, who
helns brlna sunshine Into Apple-Blosso- m

court in return for that the court let Beaumont Land Company
THEATREinto his own gnarled and knotty souL

A. Scott Gatty is excellent as Dandy,
the suspected murderer, and Miss Anna OWNERS

Ground Floor, Board of Trade Bldav 84 roarth BtreetiWalte won a great deal Of commenaa 1 HI VAXOX ITX. ant Kre. Wd-Be-y

Drew la "The Tallow Dragon tiok
the Canine rensoaa, Tho Oreat Leeter,
roar Casting Sanbare. Hiss Slsle rave,
Joe mile end (an Weeton, Irene
maln, Mystertons Inpln. v ;

nones, X. 1900 and Traof Office, B 45th and Established

1780
tion through her work as Feathers, a
brow-beate- n and amusing woman of the Sandy Boad, with man there daUr after 10 A. M.
court Scenlcally the setting of the

rOXT&AXB'S rAM.LYRIC TXT FLATXOUM

court, with its fog, its flickering gas
lamps, its children dancing to .the hurdy-gurd- y

on the gutter, was very effective;
All in all "The Dawn of a Tomorrow" is
an artlstio and a satisfying success.

Week commencing Moiday - Matinee,
Keating A Flood present the Lyric Mu-elc- al

Comedy Company In
"txi BAcaasiOBji," ,. ,

The Totally Different Store:r tsy vuion m King.
Three performances dally. 3:4S, Tt4l,

Friday night. Caons CHiur Coa--
teat after each nerrVirmnnra.

the circuit court of selling, obscene pos-

tal cards. J.- - B. White, a patrolman,
found several boys had purchased cards
from Scott, and caused hie arrest
Scott was indicted by the Deoember
grand Jury.;

Next week. "The Bluffers."

Jas.

, Pioneer woman's Funexel Friends
and relatives of the late Mrs. Mary A.
Rubs today paid their last respects to
the beloved pioneer woman, whose body
was laid to rest at Rivervlew cemetery.
Th6 services were held at Grace Baptist
church at 1:30 o'clock. Mrs. Rubs was
the wife of Dr. Hiram N. Russ, 346
East Eighteenth street, Montavilla,
where she died Sunday after a short
illness. Mrs. Russ was a native of In-

diana, and was 69 years old at the time
of her death. With her husband she
crossed the plains in 1884,. settling at
Salem. Besides her widower, she is sur-
vived by the following children: Mrs.
Mary Bstelle Guthrie, Portland; Mrs.
Ida Belle Warren, Oak: Grove, Or.; Mrs.
Emma McXercher, Portland; Mrs. Anna
Harts, Los Angeles, and several

LORD'S OREGON LAWS

DISTRIBUTED IN CITY

The first Issue of Lord's Oregon taws
reached Portland yesterday from the
printer, They were distributed among
the several county officers, and a set
placed in the county law library. There
are three volumes, and they contain til
the laws of a general nature in force,
including the session laws of 1901. The
laws and constitutional amendments

vaeqnalea TeaderUe.
AXA TXM WXBX 6 Six CorneliasNoAdvance Payment,Then

81.00 a-.Wee-

k

C, world's greatest artists or equnio-rln- mi

Cadets de Oaegogae, Mathews and
Bullish, Moire and Soome, Tonag and
Brooke, Xia falle and Stan, Vantage
soope. popular4, prices. Mat. dally, 1 :30,

Benson Wins Tax Suit Presiding
Judge Gantenbein of the circuit court
held yesterday afternoon that S. Ben-
son need not pay the taxes on a piece
of property formerly owned by the
eohool board: Benson bought the prop-
erty after March 1, 1110, and the as-

sessment was made by the assessor' in
Blnson's name. The law holds tho as-
sessment against the owner previous to
March 1, The property in question wae
block 117, Couch addition, and the
taxes were 11703. The taxes are not
collectible from the school board, as
such property Is

p. m.

ORAND W-fc- Mar. 87.1911Plkw MM '..Y,vA

Pepp ARTHUR LA VINESportsmen Invited --Subjects dear to
the hearts of the angler will be dis-
cussed at a meeting of the Oregon fish

Bnmmen 9mg;
prlnger S) Church,
Xdwla Oeorge,

. Jere Baaford,
' Xraggaar Bros.

.
; si 00 .yreseatnra T.TTrtend game commission to be held at the W whiskymAt the request of hundreds of our customers who were un-

able to take advantage of our offer last week, we extend the
time until next Saturday night. Come secure your new clothes
now no advance payment required nothing down and fi.oo a
week.

We deliver the garments at once and you oan wear your
new clothes while paying for same.

BAinA80orB.BXXAJDXAUwET"with mBorn
Commercial clut) at 7:80 o clock p. m.,
March 80. W., F. Backus will give a
talk on fly casting. Dr. Churchman
will tell about baas, and Joseph Paquet
will dwell on the habits of salmon. Sec-
retary Gebhardt will discuss the fish

Mat. every day J:l0t any seat, 1 Be. Eve.
at 7:10 and :1S; balcony, 'rerformancesfloor, ttc; box seats, 60c." 1the Republ

and game laws recently passed by the
state legislature. Mr. Gebhardt is one

Keeeatful Husband Meld Jim Dem-opoll- s,

who last November shot Tom
Staok in a north end hotel, claiming
the man waa paying undue attention
to hia wife, waa arraigned in the polloe
court this-- morning on a charge of as-- ,
sault with a dangerous weapon, and
waived examination before Judge Tai-
wan. He was bound over to the grand
Jury for hearing on 11000 bail.

The Old Reliable
Union Painless Dentists

is known
recognized

and I II
as ml

The Lincoln Store
19 :

Totally Different
different and letter
different velnes hetter prices
different terms better treatment

SAGE FOR DARKENING THE
HAIR.

Tfcere Is nothing new about toe Idea ot
tudnf sage lor restoring the color of the
bair. Oar great-tmndnota- leant their
locks oft, dark tad giosty by Mkf ft
"sage tea." Wtanerer their hiix (el eat
tr took em a. daM, ttiti m tkreaked p
fegfooce. tiff tie tamr f Mgt
leaw and applied it to tMe Uhr xlt
wettdetfuilr beaeficlai iHact, Nowalayl
we don't have te reeert U the old-tim- e,

Uroteaie nethed of gathwfittf tjrt hertl
god eaahc the brew. This kjdteby
skUtftad chemieU heater than watoaM 4o
it eorselrea, tad all we have w da te to
ocfl for the ready made product Wyeth'a
Bin and Briphur, cenUinJag eare la the

dper strentth, wrth the addUion of
BroJohnr, satbther ltine acth nmedy.
Tbli woargcton It nld tar aQ &t-dt-

djatgfMi for 60t. aod K.00 a bottle. r
it sent iWecc hf the !wyeth Ohemkal
CotOpany, 74 Oorflaadt BL, New Xbrk
City, ,"'.'.", Tfjnt of price, ,

POB SAM ASTD BieOMMXirSSD ST
TKS OWt THr-O- Or

of -- the leading authorities on fish and
game, in the state. He took a personal
interest in legislation on these'subjects,
making special trips to Salem at the
last' seeelon, where he took notes on
what he learned there. All sportsmen
are invited to be present.

m 1"The Standard by
which all other If
whisky is Jud
ged."

Order Bohoot Closed Clinton Kelly
school, corner East Twenty-sixt- h street
and the Powell Valley road, was closed
today by order of the city health de-
partment A number of cases-- of scar-
let fever were reported from the school
and, as a matter of precaution, it was
deemed advisable to fumigate the build-
ing.

"Hot Springe" Case Again J. Sam
Cole, who waa arrested last night on a
warrant charging him with obtaining
money under false pretenses, will be re
given a preliminary hearing before

Blumauer-Fran- k Drug Go.Judge Taiwell next April. Cole is
charged by F. A. Young with befog

We're gaining new customers
every day because no other store
In .Portland oan match our low
prices, or equal our liberal and
generous terras.

New Tailor-mad- e Butts for La-
dles from $12.50, 15,

1 8.T5v $22.50and-u- p

member that our loroe is so organised
that wo can do their entire crown,
bridge and plate work In a day If neo-essa- rr.

v..'w , - --

full Set of Teeth S500Courses Added Several new,implicated in the sale last summer of Dlstrlbutore to Druf Trade,

PORTLAND. OH.
courses will be added to the educationalthe "Hot Springs' which Young pur-

chased from Captain Belcher. At the department of the Young Men s Chrls- - Bridge Work or Teeth withoutpit ...... . . . Ita.Bft --ta 500.pu rchasfi was made the springs and a complete course rinA Crowns ..L......nK(l to
5 OOChina Oold or Porcelain Fillings $1

will be continued- - until June 1, so popu-
lar has this feature of the association
become. The spring term will begin
next Tuesday." III

were "believed tcrbe natural Tiot springs,
but after the purchase It developed
that.-the- y were artificially heated. Just
what part Cole had in the deal has
not developed,

Silver Finings... 50 to
IS Taasa Bnuulu

Hours A. m. to p. m. undays,
I tor 11. , ,

Union Dental Co.
raurr axb atoxxuox sts.

Kegotlatlng for Mill Site According

Ladles' Dresses for street and
evening wear. Prlcee from

14.50, 919.50 and up to
$50.

Ladles' Dress Skirts from
$1.05. $3.50, $4.95 and up
to $12.50. ,

.

New spring styles for men in
grades ranging from $12.50,

-- $15, $20 and up to $35.

Old Jewelry Wanted.- - re buy old
gold and silver. Uncle Myers Collateral
Bank, U Sixth at. near Oak.

ITe dost, sweeping compound. Meier,
Frank, Olds, Wortman A King, gro-
cers. ......... ...

to reports, R. c. Gluts, chairman or the
executive committee of the Mount Hood
Railway A Power company, has been
negotiating for the purchase of the In--
man A Poulsen mill site on the east
river front. C. B. Smith, chief engineer

Glassware

Special
Sale

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

Home A 1165

First and Oak

Whose'e popular price store is always
open? Wooster's, 401 Washington.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington.

of tho company, denies that there is any
truth in the ryinori however, he admits
that Mr. Glllls may have interested him-
self privately tn such a deal. "The
company does not want the mill site,"
said the engineer.

Vnolt Sam Wants Xelp The United
States civil service commission an-
nounces an examination on April II,
1911, for the position of elevator con-
ductor, at I860 per annum, in the cus-
todian service at Portland. Applicants
must have had at least six months' ex-

perience as elevator operators. - Appli-
cation forms and full Information can

New Departure
The case f latenieats have bwe

greatly reduced by the Xoimaa
; .

Vaaertaklng? eorapaay. j. ,

Heretofore it has been the eustom ot
funeral directors to make charges for
all Incidentals connected with a fu-

neral. The Edward Molman Undertak-
ing company, the leading funeral

of Portland, have departed from
that custom. When casket is furnished
by us we make no extra charges fc?
embolmlng, hearse to cemetery, outside
box or any services that may bo

of us, except clothing, cemetery
and carriaxes, thus effecting a saving
if tie to f7l on each funereL .

THE EDWARD HO LAIAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

120 X3X9 ST COX. SAUCOXV

We solicit your patronage
because we know you can
do better here. All goods-marke-

in plain figure and
only one price cash or
credit Money back freely. 245 Morrison St.

be obtained from the commission's local
representative at the postoff ice.

.' 4 .'v 1''' '".

To Reduce Stock

See Windows '

Bailey &Co.
424 Wul. BeLllth & 12th

i Man's Spring mum I am able to HOTELI meet and beat the - strongest comoetl
L tion in the city of Portland on men's
V suit. 115 to ISO suits tor 118.76: 120 to

for 114.71. How do I do itf$19.60 suits
T tniv hlrh 1 mmf Inn Aril are from tarn MimifiMnMu
and sell in an office building (rent $10
a month).' Jlmmle Dunn, room 115 Ore--

B. X. O. SrowB, Bye, Ear, Marquam.

BISHOP SCADDING TO

e LECTURE 0M J. NEWMAN

Bishop Scaddlng will lecture tonight
at the al of St. Stephens.
Clay 'and Thirteenth streets, at t
o'clock, on "John Henry Newman." who
waa one of: the great ; personalities In
the religious revival of the last century.

JThe lecture will be preceded by the
singing, of Sir John Stainer's musical
setting of "The Story of the Cross,"
by the full vested choir, ohn Henry
Newman began as a Calvlnlst and final-
ly became a Roman Catholic, and was
the author of "Lead Kindly Light" and
other well known hymns. His life was
a veritable , romance, and the - bishop
narrates it with sympathetic apprecia-
tion and draws practical and spiritual
lessons from it for the churchmen of
today, f

The lecture will be free, and a oordlal
invitation is given to Anglo-Catholic- s,

Roman Catholics and all cs

to attend. r

PORTLAND HOTEL GRILL
Will Serve Choioe Cats Prom Prise

Winning Jtock-AaThi-We-

The Portland Hotel has purchased
some of the choicest cuta from the
prlxe winning stock at the recent live
stock show for the benefit of Its grille
patrons. Come and enjoy a real treat

gonlan building. '

' Oeorge Baker Kear Death George A.

SAN FRANCISCO
Gearr Street, above Union Square

U J Jut opposite Hotel St. Francis
'European Plan $1.60 a day up .

Americao Plan $3.00 a day up
ffew iteet aodbrickstructure.. Furnithed at
coat of $200,000. Every comfort and con-
venience. On eartlneitranif erring all overt
city. Omnibus maeta trains and steamer,
fiend for Booklet with map of 8aa FrancUce

Isaflfi r TrifjasTi-iar- r-Baker or ueorge uaxer as Co.; is crit-
ically tlr at hie 'residence at tSE Has
salo street and his recovery Is not ex-
pected. Jfe. has been confined to his
bed fOB more than four months. Mr.

-- Baker is a pioneer of Portland, having

For the next TEN DAYS we will show you the greatest slaughter
' '

. . sale of

Rebuilt Tsrpewriters
Ever offered in Portland. Now is your chance to own a machine of
your own--a- ny make you wantat a price that will make you glad,

YOU'LL HAVE TO ' HURRY EVERY MACHINE' - GUARANTEED. TERMSvJ '

Printing llcc.Pcrtkd and; Coeamerc' l

Printinf K
Book Slating aad Slart .rooii rr- - '
3SS TaylarJSU Ffccscs A22SI. ?!f"!

come to the city over 40 years ago.
'
Steamer Jessie Xarkma, ' for" Camaa,

' Wasbougai and .way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street

at.t p-.-m ,. ,.,..,- ,,..,.,,..,...,.......,,,
a

Pacific Stationery & Printing Co.

tAf Shumttltm ted Ntmuuut
fometimea it a- great deal to

CVRH W or of rheumatism.
It only costs a dollar to PREVENT eltu.
XUBOTBOPOBBS t....$1.00

Tot Sale by

Skidmorc DriiT C?.

- Card ' ' Seller - Aconitted William
2O1-Z0- 7 StitUND 5TKEU.T, tUKNEK TAYLOR C'Ct t ...!! S'aii. j t

i;?nciis YCi.i r.
High Grade Commercial

and Electric Signs.- -

Best Tth aad Bast Sverett na,
Vheaee Sast XX b.8324

Scott, proprietor of a small store at 84
North Fourth atreet, was found v not
guilty yesterday afternoon by a Jury in


